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• tcha -
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,. • • • •·. 11!. • ♦ .,_ • • • , • If 
lllD C'll 
ror --,. 1ear•• aan ha ,o ht -..me o water or t 
l 
doraeat1e u pli• of • eart . 
U ually the Chocl bae involv the construction of a ol• fr011 t e 
�ound ■urt • lnto or throuc the tft' .. ring ter 1 below, the 
proviaion of top ot 
iat •t•1al, the evelo t of the well ao thet the flov of water 
into it vlll be r.eatrtcttkl · littl po• f.bl, cl be PUIIIPiftl of th 
vat• to • •rf • t point of roooa,eu ue • U fort tel th 
• • la often differ• fr e geology of ther area , 
the occ rr ce of undarg, 
ar .. 1 at ,. •• ue ble • -Te• 
bem ed in • evelooaMDt f gro 
t hu b m aru::ot.1inter ta la bow to n• 
atruct a 11 ecc00111.1cally 1n 
yield 1ufflci t ter eo u 
inf.1a,1 
llov, thin uif • • • well that woul 
1• a ource f. r or 
.t ev, ita pltcetio al et 
tlrely confto- ,o lnaatrlal 1c1pal d 
• Con• •tly, the term 
., t often .. for th • typ.. of •true • i filtr tion allerie1, 
d they --• ua. eel t er t 
lntu ept flow o th etr 
1,11 
t ird edit1 
llect qe fr lb• air or to 
ica ly, rlaontal well• d infiltra-
t. C.L. t at r • dbo k, 
Co •• to., 1 27, P• 260. 
') 
tton aalleriu are •lllilar. loth are aillply perf orated conduit• con­
atncted horboacally in an •�ifer, juat u a vertical well 1a a con• 
cluit c onatructed vertically in an aquifer. lnfUtration galleriu hav• 
bHD aucc .. afully coutructed froa wood, Mtal, ·tile, and concrete at 
varioua location• tbrou,bout the world. 1.- have bMn conatructed by 
pmetratiq the aqaifer froa the around aurface. Soae bav• bellll con­
atructecl near 1tr .... and the wter diverted to  an infiltration field 
above th•• Oth.r1 ha¥• been projected lat•ally froa v.rtical caiaaon1. 
No1t notable of the lalt aroup 11 the INtbod of conatruocion uaecl by 
lane, Nechod Wat• luppllu • lac.• of Coluabu • Ohio. A larae di ... ter 
cataaon 1• 1unk co the bottoa of th• acauifer. A concrete plug 1• poured 
in cha bottoa, and th• calaaon .._t•ed.. Th• bor1aootal cuiDg ia th• 
jacked ovc· into th• aquifer throvgh apeclally preparecl port• near the 
bottoa of the caiaeon. .u Jackina proceed,• the aquifer le clnelop ed by 
the removal of fill• • •• leaving a practtcally undilturbed, but taproved, 
quifer. 
Tb• initial conatruetion ooat of infiltration aallerlu baa 1•· 
erally been htaber than the coat of c:oavmtioul vertical wll•. Pm,ina 
encl Mint--ce coata are uaually 1 .. a, hcnNIYu • •4 infiltration 
aallerlu uaually lat«cept wter aor• coepletely than vertical well•. 2 
Gallwiu have bean auccuaful •• conatructecl 5 to 10 feet below th• 
wter table at law •taa•. A notable ---..1• la ch• Du Noinu a aller, 
in the l.accoon !liver Valley of low.3 Th�areat baaard in the use of 
2tbid •• p. 260. 
3x1,1c1 •• •· 261. 
lnf11trat1on pller1u bub line of t • &er tabla. A 
v•tlcal wll 
abandoned. 
• tiMt, ' t a  all.cry c 
lne• infil trat1011 1all 1• · . �• be •ff ti v 
c ri lara• .-nt1tie, of •C• frosa thla aquifer•• the 
ly b 
• • of 
�i•• •• 10 whether or not a 11 rl90Dtal . 11 U.t ., lei y ield 
auffielent water for 1n1a• i coul at• cot that 
would l>• lf'.lt 1 th• • f ly•aia-4 fUII ln : th 
ao, • aub •t probl• uld • t e develo t of • 
ou. lf 
tbo ol at:l· 
City of wt r • 
t • •WI- lia1t of 
ticular quif• will ytel4 to · ucb • wll. 
�ticure · OI' 11.., 
I>• arbitt&rlly atlaattMI at. 
itttaattoa ta. rba, ., l • coet r 1rr1&at acr of prom.-
tely 30.00. Of co•••• the ,_. cluctlon of high valn crop• will uat1fy 
w• i&har o c P• &cl'• or th 
ta1 11 would be to e,ccayate-• le 
to the bott of the aquifer . b a 
f rtcate4 -11, 1 • • ar.av 1 va op 
au a tbod 1• 1 it to• ifer• 
f t or 1... low th• groua • rf •• 
•d1na from the ar 1urface 




tructi n roe •· If abor a houlcl 
prove to ba an • aol t• nae eity , t • co1t would rte •t ly. 
ce the wll ii 1n pl c • • tow t • 
r11110Va1 of fine •-4 that i• c rted to. • •·it ' • th 
horlaontal cuina during the development of the vell. High pumping 
rat.. and •••• ln the ,._,1na rate .. Y loo•• the fine eand and carry 
it all the _, to the euctlon pipe of the PUIIIP eo it can be lifted to 
the aurface; but if euch tecbniqu• do not keep the borisontal caaing 
frM of eediaat, ._. -thod of pbyaically r4DC>ving that eec:U.ment -.sat 
be clnhed. 
After all th•• probl ... have b•• eucc .. afully ovarcoae, there 
etlll r-ine the paraount quution .. How much water can be qpected 
from a epeclftc horiaoatal wlU" � pottlble approach would be to 
relate a cctain 1-ath of boriaontal cutna to • vcttcal wll of ,ome 
particular 41 ... ter. If euch • relatiOllahip can be found, the perform­
ance of auch a well lo another place couJd be predicted from data col• 
lected durin& a con.•tlonal p1111p teet. 
Thi• ebldy vUl be confined to the detail• of the dragline con· 
etruetton of a pit; &he plac ... t of a borisontal vell 1n a eballow, 
thin aquif•; •d • actual puap t•t to learn if • certain len&th of 
boriaoatal cuina aay be equ1v'1•t &o a vertical vell of eoae putic• 
ular r-.tiu. 
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to a well. Soae _. ... -, llne aevaal high yi.elclina aquifer• piled one 
above Che ot:h•, ,. ... a neiahbori.q aru -.y have 110 aquifer• at all 
o r  only low yiel•tna oau, clepmcling upon the geologic origin of the two 
r•ion•. TIM aaount of wtar that an aquifer will yield to gravity i •  
limited not only by the phyaical propertiu of thlckn•H and areal extent, 
but by it• hyclrologlc propartiu u wll. L. c. Wmae16 ha •inal .. out 
two byclroloaic characteri1tica aa being of tb• utao•t importance • p81'1N• 
ability end lpecific ylelcl. 
The p .... bility of a rock or aoil with rapect to wta 11 ita 
ability to traeait •t• under pT••ur• .7 Peraeability vari .. gl'eatly 
froa oae fol'IIIIUon to another and •Y be different ill different direc• 
tioq ill a particular aquifer. Since per,eability 11 •uch a .,ariable 
property, an avaaa• .,alue called the "coefficient of permeability" i•  
uaually ua .. ill ground wter work. lt 11 upruaecl ..-titatlvely u 
"the rate of flow of •t• -10 pl.lone per day throuah a croaa•1ectional 
ar• of on• •.-r• foot un4er a hydraulic gradient of one foot per foot 
ac a t...,eratur• of 6()0r. "' Hydraulic aradl•t and pr .. eure gradient are 
a,aonyaoua in around wt• atudi .. • the rate of change of pr .. sure h .. d 
per unit of di•&ace.9 
...... wt• t.ule C0MltiOGI th• apeo1.fie yield i• the ... as 
6w...i, L. K., The till• aetbocl fol' 4eterainina permeability of 
vata•beariq .. twiall, V. s. Geological surv.,. Weta-Supply Paper 679-A, 
p. 4. � 
7 44 Nelna.-, o. I., op. cit., p. • 
S.ar11, J. G., op. cit., p. 206, -
9ic.1u.-. o. I., op. cit., p. l8. 
7 
the "coeffioi•t of atoraae" md 1• defined u the .-zatity of wter, 
in cubic feet, that 1• yielclecl froa a vertical coluan of aquifer whoae 
bu• ia 1 aquar• foot •• the wt• level dropa l foot •10 Coef ficienta 
of ator-ae will uaually rana• froa -11 nmbera to approdutely 0.30 
and are cliaaleionl••• 
In nature, a atat• of ecpa111br1ua bu bMn NtabU.ahed betwen 
the natural diachara• from, end the natural recharge of, aquifer• . The 
thickn•• la uaually quite coutat or cyclical, and ao ta the hydraulic 
aradi•t. If MD coutructa a well into the aquifer, the wter level in 
the wll will coinc14• with the wter table adjac•t to 1t until pUlllping 
ie b .. un. When wter ii diac:harged from the well, the wter level inaide 
la loverecl. Thia produc• a preaaure di¥erential between the wter 
lnel• tnetcle ancl outaide. Becauae of the high frictional reahtance of 
the poroua Mtertal, the wter behav• ac>re u a vhcoua fluid than u a 
U.411114;1 1  but .,,. ao, lt "tenu to flow from plac• of high pr .. •ure to 
placu of low pr•aure. Thu flow 1e induced toward and into the well. 
Durtna tlae early •tea• of puapiq, IMlCh of the wter that flow 
1.Ato the well coau froa aquif• atorage 1n the 1 .  ecliate vicinity of the 
well. 4a pwaplq contiDu•, ac>re md a,re pr .. aure aradl•t ta Nt■b• 
liehecl, ad the tiaturbance 11 noted in tile· aquifer farther and farther 
...,.. Th• frM wt• 1u.rface 1• .. fleeted doal 1D the vicinity of the 
10iamarm,. a. c., Soae field appli't:atioaa of weer tran8a1Hib111ty 
encl atoraae coeffici•t•, Aarlcultural BnginNrin&, 251299, Auguat 1944. 
11tt.1.aaer, o. I., Cmeral principle• of around lllllter recba'se. 
&coaoaic GeolOI)'. 41 1192. Nay 1946. � .. -: 
J 
well. The 4 .. tered "YOlUM ta,a on a •hap• eimilar to an inverted cone 
with ita -.erta at the wta aurface in the well. Thie cone of depr .. -
•lon 11 4•cr1bed by Thei1 aa 1 
,. • • the geoaetrlc 10114 f.acluded between the water table or 
other pi .... trlc 1urface after a well bu begun diaohar&ina and the 
hypothetical poaition the wter table or otha pieaoaetric 1urface 
would have had if there had bMD no cli1chara• by the .. 11.  • • • Th• 
vertical diatace at an., place bet-..en th• hypoth1t1cal uninflu•ced 
po1itlon of the piuoaetrlc 1urface and th• actual aur™e after di•• 
charae baa 1,._.., that f.a, the lowering due to cl11chara•. 11 the uav­
.,_ •t that place oauaed by the diacharg• .12 
Al tilll proll'u• .. and di1cllarge. continu•, the clrawdom will continue to 
illcrUle end the COile of clepr•eion will arov laterally . Alao, • greater 
percentaa• of Ch• 411chara• v:Ul be cb::&11n from the flow induced by the 
hyclraulic ara4ient produced by the well and a .... 11er percentage will be 
� 
drawn fraa· •tor-•. Wbc the flow from Kor age ha diainiahed to cero , 
ateady flow will bay• bee •tabliehed fr• the aquifer to the well in a 
..-nt1ty ..-1 to the di1cbar1• of the wll. The 1-. qwantity of water 
will be paa•lna MCh of the illfinite nuaber o f  concmtri c  cylinclera that 
aurround the wll. Th• •x:lwe -Uatance from the vell at which • die• 
turbaoe ii noted in tba aquifer a a rault of pgaping ia known u ch• 
r8'iua o f  influence of tile well at that di•chuae. Thie study flow con• 
d1Uon i a  a theoretical con41t1oa in a,at caau becauae ecautl1br1wa i• 
aelcloa attained •tna •Y puap t•t . tb•i• ._ .. this vay clear when 
be ltat•t 
Ti.lie ia an u•ential variable in the cl•cription of the cone. 
The tille rate of lateral arowtll of ti. coue i• iDdep•dent of ch• 
12.n.eu, c. 'f . ,  The aipiflcance*a:ad nature o f  tb• cone o f  
4epr•alon 111 aro11114-wter bodi•, Bcoaoaic Qeoloo, 331891, Dec_.er 
1931. 
1 
rate o f  diachara• by the well and dependa only on the phyaical 
characteri1tica of the aquifer • • • .  Hence the cone of depreaaion. 
aa here clefined, can Jane no cleflnite limit• abort of at least one 
of the bydroloaic boundariu of the ••uifer.13 
Although ..-11tbriua la aeldoaa utabliahed with reference to aqui• 
fer cliachara•, th• cone of deprNeloa 11 one of the u1eful tool• ve have 
for detenlintna aquifer cbaracteriatlc1 and for eatiaatina the 1afe yield. 
Another of the tool• 11 the drawdow curve which i1 the drawdown obaened 
la an obaervation well plotted against the logaritla of either time or 
the reciprocal of tilN 1ince pumping started. 
Ptaur• 1 .  ia a aket�h o f  the effect• produced by puaping a well 
uncler •ta table condition• and the eymbole that will be uaed to :I.den• 
tify certain apecl fie valu• in thla paper. 
The hydraauU.c aradtent at • certafn point at aome particular time. 
ii evi•enced araphicall1 by the elope of the cone of depreaeion at the 
dbtance of tile point frOII! the well at that time. The rate of flow in 
any particular aquifer at any particular diatance from the diachargiQS 
wll ta proportional to th• hydraulic aradient at that point . A ateeper 
hydraulic gTadimt 11 r-.lred to induce u auch flow in a media with a 
As a wll 1a ,-peel and the •ter l�•l ia drawn down in the well. 
part o f  tile &91ifu 1a devaterecl. In th• cue of thin aquifera, thia 
d .... tut.na ia •peclally to our dlaadv•fa&• becauae th•• le ueually an 
appreciable clecr ... e in the thlcknea• of .,,•aturated a41uifer that remaina 
to aupply the well • Ivan though an lncreu• in the rate of diachara• 1• 
lJibid • •  p .  889. 
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-� "'--Free water surf ace after pumping 
Dupuit curve 
OW1 & OW2 • observation wells 
r• = radius ot influen�• ot the pwaped well 
I")_ & r2 • distances from pwaped well to 
points ot obsenation 





• drawdowns at points of obserntion 
he • original saturated thickness of aquifer 
h8 • thickness of saturated aquifer just 
outside pumped well 
hw • depth of water in pUlllped well 
q • discharge in gallons per minute ( �) 
Q • diacharge in gallons per day (gpd) 
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W. OI OTHD lRVBSTIGATOlS 
The •tudJ of the 110valel\t of ground water can be divided into two 
uJo r p-oupa dependilla upon whether or  not the hydrologlc ayataa i• in a 
ltate of equilibriua. 1.-,Uibrlua conditlona are independent of tfJH. 
lloaefl\l1.Ubriua conclitlou are constantly changi ng with time. Befo re 1111n 
dtaturb� th• a round wat ar bodies, they were u•entially ln a atat• of 
•lllbri• • the diachaq.. and recbarg.. ver• in balance, and the hy• 
c;lr• l ic aradt•t• and weer tablu were relatively constant or  cyclical. 
Th• puaplng of a wll cre&tN an unbalance in thb ayat• that muat be 
c011peaaated for bJ a corr .. ponding cbange eomnbere in the original 
ground wtar bocly. Th• Cf.me it taku for nature to again eatablish 
-.ailibrlua 1• 41.fflcult to determin e . bet it was in tft'IU of this re• 
eaubllahMot of e41ulllbria that the firet diacoverl•• were made that 
an• ua our Wtlal lula�t into the law of nature that govern ground 
wt• _,,,_.ta. It wu aot until 1935 that a muns of hmdling the 
fmactioo, c111e. W8 d..taed,- thua atvtna ua a .._. of p redicting what 
will hff• ...,,_ .  1D an aquifer at any particula r tille eve though the 
ay•t• 1a oonetaatl:, cbmaina • 
The early dtaCOYer iN pertai.Ding to equilibria condltioaa will 
flr•t be , .  c ribed briefly. Then da• non-.ailibriua foraulu that will 
be uaed 1D the _.l:,•1• of thi• probl• w ill be diecuaa.S. 
Th• rat• of flow of water through a poroua ...Sia 1• proportional 
to the b:,clraulic grad ient •1.5 Thia ta dmpl:, a rutataatent of Darcy'• 
1"rerrte, J. o •• op. cit., p. 226. 
.! { 
law which wu publiahed in 1856 u a reault of bia atudiu of water per­
colatina tbroqb filter aanda . In the •tudy o f  ground vate:r, the quan­
tity of water diachat'aed la uaually required in•t•d of th• velocity of 
flow; therefore, the equation atatina Darcy'• law o f  lM1aar flow 1• 
uaually wittc 
Q .  ,u 
, where Q 1• the diacbara• 1n gallon, per day (&pd) ; P 1a th• coef flclmt 
of peraeab1lity of the aquifer iii gallon, per day per •qu.&r• f•ot; I 18 
the hydraulic aradimt in feet per foot ;  and A i• th• cro•• aectlon of 
the •• of flow in aquar• feet •1'6 
lp111br1• foraulus 
In 1863, Jul .. Dlapuit deviaed a fol"IIUl& for well diacbara• com­
bi11i111 Darcy'• law and the atat--t of continutty.17 His foraasla •• 
bued on the uauaption• that ·au di•cbarae flow boriaontally into the 
aon• of influance of a well ; -that the flow through any concentric cylin­
der about a well ta boriaontal ; that the hydraulic aradient at all point• 
on the cyllader aurface 1• equal to the dope of the fr•• water aurfac• 
at lta iatuaectlon wt.th the cyUncler ; and that •teady flow m•t• .18 
16 Ibid. ,  p .  U6. 
17tetaraon, D. F . ,  Jr. ,  Bydraulic1 of wellt, Proceedlna• of 
Allerlcan looiety of Civil Sqlneera, Seplrate 11o. 708, June 1955, pp. 1-2. 
18,etaraon, D. r . ,  Jr., laraelaen, o. v .. llaaan, Y. 1., llydrauUca 
of well•, Utah Agricultural lxperiaent Statton Bulletin 3S1 ('l'eclmtcal),  
1952, pp. 5-14. 
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Dupui& '•  foraala 1• u followa 
h 2 • h 2 Q • I. _ ... ____ ... .::..,. 
loa <w.lrw) 
--• I. i• a couunt that lnoludu the t••11bf..ltt, of lh• qulf•, loa 
1lpifi .. the loprltla to the INle• 10, •d the other •)'IIIK>la are the •­
.. aboee ldmtlflecl la fl.pre 1 .  the chief obJectiou to Cb• ue ol &Me 
fnaula •e chat it 1• 4tfficu1t to evaluate r • •d that tbe eurfac• of 
a..,._e le C011pletel7 f..powecl • .  llowffa, 1t bu be•1 �1Mntall7 ebom 
&hat it vlll al•• eccsurate attaat .. of q.19 1,'he uaual procedure in prac- · 
Uoe ia to arbltrally ••lect a reponable value for r• to alk• the 
, ..... 1. one of direct eol•tioa. 
labltltt 8114 Dol•.alO •ua•t· •  -'tbod of eolvtna for both '"e and 
the -.utf• obaractabtla •iaa the Dupuit fonmla vlth okervatf.on• 
.... on one r .,,.. wll aft• ho pump tut• alng two dlffermt ratu of 
, h 2 .. 
�
2 
q - · �e---�-
.. loa ( rv) . 
1J auatltuttaa &be aonaponditla ftlu• of h., and Q 111 lhe ...-tion, tw 
...-cf.ou involYiDI OlllJ C and I. u unkaowa Re olttalned. lolviaa alaal• 
UDec,ual7, C _. & can be det--1aed. 1low r8 and Q can be coaputecl for 
my particula uawidom. ft• clrnlbaok qf till• -tbod 11u ln the neecl of 
r.wo ,... tuta, on the •-- well, that have bMD contlnu .  until 
19 1,1 •• , PP• 14-15. 
� . .  
10..W.tta, a. &. , • Dolaul, J. J . ,  water lupplJ ... 1n .. 1aa, t1•ey 
ecllt;lon, ... Yon, NaQr..,..llill Sook Co.,  tno. ,  19SS, P• 63 .  
J. ) 
equiU.brlua 11 utabli•hed. It 1• que1tionable whether such conditiona 
will actually be reac h ed  in practice unleH the diacharging well is very 
neu to • recbara• boundary. 
In 1906, Gunter Thi .. modified the Dupuit f ormula and appliec:I lt 
f or the flret ttae to tbe determination of th• field coefficient of 
p .... bUi&y uaina drawdo111la obtained fr0111 two or more ob•ervation vella 
nur a puaped wll. the t'bi• formula for the coef ficim t of peraea• 
billty 1121 




•' <•1 • 12> 
where ca la the cllac:harae in gallons per lllinut:e (gpaa), r1 and .. 2 
are dlaf' 
tanc• fr-. the puaped to the obaerv&tio! wella, •i and a2 
are drawdo•• 
in th• oba-,,ation well•, loa eipifiu the loaarithm to the base 10, and 
•• ii the aver .. • aaturatec:I thickneea of th• •"'11fer at the obaervation 
wlll *• ... ili�r1• 11 reached. Although the 'Thi• foraila ia baaed 
upon the aaauaption that ..,atlibrium has been re-eatablisbed aince p\alPing 
b•• (which uaually never bapp•• durina • t}'plcal puap tut), it  baa 
aivm tult• reliable .. tiaatu of the field coefficient of permeability 
.. ,.e1.ally wbtll r1 a nd r2 
were not exceHively lara• and the pumping tille 
,.. •n•al claya . Such ruulta are p oHible aiaply becauae the cone of 
depruaf.OG ua\aM ita -.aillbrl1.11 fora near the p1a1ped .. u quite soon 
after p,aptna b .. tn,. After this f orm ii aaauaed. tha� portion o f  the 
cone ellllply l over, with time u the cone"of depr .. alon otend1 laterally. 
Con•ecau•tly, aubaequent profil .. - of that portion of the cone are actually 
21w.ael. L. i.., op. cit., P•  10. 
J. 
parallel. If th• ob•ervation well• intereect the portion of the cone 
of depruelon that bu reached equilibrium form, the quantity (e1 - a2) 
will not chana• maerically vith time. 
The Thi• foraula 11 also somewhat restricted as to ita applica• 
tion becaue it 11 baled on the aa1umption1 that the permeability 18 
conatant for the atlre aquifer and that the static water table 1a level . 
!99!99Uibriup (oraila: 
In 1935 a foraula vaa developed that deacribed the behavior of 
around wter under the nonequtlibrium conditions that were produced by 
diechargiq veUt. Theil recognised that there was a similarity between 
the hydrologic condltion1 exleting 1n· an aquifer and the thermal condl• .., 
tion• aiating 111 a 11nlilar thermal systan, and that the mathematical 
theory of heat conduction that bad been developed by rourier and others 
vu lar1el7 applicable to hych'aullc theory. The Theis nonequilibrium 
foraala22 i• ae follow: 
. : 114 .. 6 qi 0<> •u 
T (e /u) du 
1 .87 r2S/Tt 
vh•• • la the dravdown in feet, q la the diacbarge in gpm, r 18 the 
dl1tance fr• the pu111ped to the observation wU in feet, t is the time 
aince pUlllflna atuted in days, S ii the coefficient of 1torage <•• a 
d�imal), •d T 11 a new term called the coefficient of tran811liaalb111ty 
of the aquifer. 
22.rhe C011plete dft'ivation of thle formula u pruanted by Theta 
and Lubin la included ln thi• paper aa Appendix A. 
., l. ' 
Th• ten1 "c.'.»effici•t of tran•il11b1Uty" b here u1ed to 
denote the product of Neinsu ' • coefficient of p.,...bility and the 
thickn•• of th• aaturated portion o f  the aquifer; lt qUlfttitatively 
d .  crU,e• tile ability of th• aquifer to tranaait wter . Nelnaer' •  
coeffici•t of p....i,ility denotea -the character of the uter!Al ; 
the coeffici•t of traami11ibilif clenot.. the analogoua charactu• 
tetic o f  the aquifer u a whole. 
The coefficient of tr...S.1aibility ta defined quantitatively as the rate 
of flow of wter in pllona per day through a vertical atrip of the 
aquifer 1 foot wide and atm.ding the full aaturatecl height un4u • unit 
aradi•t at a t911Peratur• of 60°1. 
The equation do .. not lend itaelf to direct eolutloo for S and T. 
Th• follovlag araphic aolution ii auggeeted by Thef.1.24 '!he definite 
int .. ral 1• a fora of th• exponential integral and 1a a function of the 
lOlflff llatt. tab1 .. of the value of . the �eflnite integral for varioU8 
valua of the lower Uait are ava.ilable (8'11t:heon1an Phyaical Tables, 
8th rev. ed.,  table 32, 1933J the value• to be uaed are tho•• given for 
11 (-X) • with the •tan c:barla•) • The value o f  the integral is given by 
the aen. .. 25 








1 .87 r2s/Tt 2 •2�  3•3! 
. . . 
21rbe1e , C. V.,  Th• relation betwlll the lovering of the ·,100-
.. tric aurface encl th• rat• encl clur•tlon of U.chara• o f  • well uaina 
aroun4-vater atoraa•. Tranaactiona .AINrj.� Ceoph71ic• Union, 16: S20. 
•uau•t 1935. 
24w ... 1,  L. K • • llethocla for clet ... ining peneability of wter• 
beariaa •tert.al•. U.  s .  Ceoloaical Survey Water-Supply Paper 887 , 1942, 
P •  88 . 
25,,.et•• c. v. ,  The relation I>•� tbe lowrlna of the pieao· 
.. trlc aurface and th• rate and duration o f  dtacbara• of a well 'JSina 
arouncLwter atoraae, hana.ctiona Alaffic:an Ceophyetca Union, 16: 520, 
Augu1t 1935. 
- .) 
when u :  (l.87 r2s/Tt) . The exponential integral may be wr itten W(u), 
vhicb ii uaually read "will function of u" ; and the formula becomes 
and 
r2 •[ t ] 
r 1.a1 s u and 
T :  114.6 g W(u) 
s 




for any particular aquifer end pump teat, the quant ities in the bracket• 
will be conatant. Therefore, the drawdown ie related to F in a aanner 
that b atailar to the relation between W(u) and u. When values of W(u) 
a re plotted aga inlt corruponding values o f  u on loga r ithmic coordinate 
paper, a a raph of the .,type curve" ia produced. If drawdollft is plotted 
2 
aaa inat corrNpondina valuea of .C: on logarithmic coordinate tracing 
t 
paper of the , ... 1cale u the type curve-. another curve vUl be p ro-
duced. If one curve 1a euperimpoa ed upon the other wlt h  the axes held 
pa rall•l• there vlll be a point of beat f it 1omewbere along the two 
curvN. Tb• coordtnatu of that match po int a re noted on both curve• and 
tho•• va lu• of W(u), u, .£!. and • are uaed in equat ion• (1) and (2) to 
t 
det.,.ine the coefficient• of tranai111b1lity and etora;e. Table 1 and 
figure 2 are the valu .. of W(u) and u fo r the nonequU ibrium formula and 
the plotted type curve rHpectively. 
The nonequilibrium formula can be applied to cone of depreaaion 
p robl ... in other w71, too. If the coeffic i•t• o f  tranmiHibillty 
and 1tor-• are ltaom, the value of any one of the teriu in either •qua• 
tion (1) o r  (2) can be c011puted for any piirticula r c0111bioation of valuea 
fo r the other terma. 
The oonequil ibriua for.aula al10 l.ind1 iteelf to detendnat ion of 
Table 1. Value• of V(u) and u tor the NonequllibriWII Forn&1la.* 
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Figure 2. Type Curve for the Nonequilibriwn Form.ll.a. 
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4er1vatioa u pru•ted by Theta is given in Appendix A.) When converted 
the equation become• 
• '  • 26: 9 log t t' 
If the 4iaobaqe and coefficient of tranaai.Hibillty are conaidared con• 
aunt for th• •tire period. the plotting of residual drawdo• againat 
the loaarttba of � 1hould yield a straight l ine that paa1e1 through 
the origin. If tb• pointa do not plot as a 1traight line, Theb augguta 
that it b probably due either to- the fact that the water table rises 
futer than the aurroundiag pore, are filled. OT that the quantity 
(l ,87 r28/'l't •) 1• not N1All ; vbereu Jacob28 augges ta thac it 1• due to 
Tariability in the coefficient of atorage that can be contributed to the 
hy1terieia of the capillary fringe and to�the envelopment of air bubbles 
in th• rtatna water table. 
When condition• are auch that the data do plot •• a 1traigbt Un• 
that puae1 throuah the origin. the coefficient of tranP1ilatbil1ty can 
M coaputed aillply by solving for T in the equation 
T :  264 q log (�/t') • 
the T&lue of l9a ic/t') beina obtailled directly frc:. the dope of the • 
atraiaht line plot. 
Noflfit,l 92919Yilibrium foraalat 
.Jacob recognised that a dailar ralationehip could be derived for 
28Jacob, c. 1. • aacovery .. tbod ol deteraiof.aa permeability, 
-.1r1cal edjuatact for. v. •• Geoloaical Survey. ld.meoaraphed report, 
No"'91,er 10, 1945. 
Ill• --• ill the cir...,_ at one obaorvatlon well as the ttmo cban,ged 
.._ Che .alue of  u w wll. 29 The equation elmply becoraea 
Al a a 2 • 11 • � log {t 
--• •1 and •z are the dr.,..,_. obeened at tiaa t1 and '2 r•pectivelJ. 
'11111 relatlooabip 11 wtually called the modified DODequilibrima foraula. 
Ol,vl-11 • if  t2 1• tm tilla aa great u t1 the formula reduc• to 
Al • 264 I and T a 264 9 • - ' � 
fterefore, if  Che dr...SO... obae:rved 1n one obaervatf.on well are plotted 
•••ut. tile lopritba o f  the corr•pondlng time eince puapin& started 1n 
ldaut•; a etraJ.abt liDe abould be produced vben t l a  large enough to 
alke • IHt �1. ...11 la defined by Browi30 u a value that la lea• 
tlla O .Ol ..__.e the theta type cune becom• a etraight line for valuu 
o f  1/u ar•te:r CUD 50 wha it 11 plotted on eailogor1Chm1c coordinate 
..,_ wl.tb W(u) oa the arltlnetic •cal•. (See figure 4.) .a1• then, 1a 
Ille •••• in �...,_ 1,-ecJ bJ the atraiaht line in any one log 
qcle. 
'lbe ooeffici111t of 1tor•e can alao be COllpUted if the strataht 
11.ae 11 a&IIICled e.o intercept th• aero•drawdown line. When the drawdolal 
la aero, the -.uation 
1 : 11:•6 q [ - 1n u • 0.5772 ] 
2L • -.-errta , J .  G., op.  cit., p. 242. 
30awom, &ueel a., Selected procNUI'.. for analyaq aquifer t .. t 
.. ta, Journal .a..r1ca Vater Voru uaouation, 451858, Auauat 1953. 
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cbana• 1n clravdom a panned by the line in t ravarstlg one log cycle. 
.,, . ' <• I 
To 4etaiaiue the coefficient of storage, t he line 1a aaain exten­
ded to lnteraect the aero-drndom line and the radius of influence of 
the well 1a r.acl at that intercept. The formula ia t h e  s•e aa before 
s • 0 . 301 T t0 • 
r 2 • 
where r• la the aero-dravdo• intercept. 
A,d1uabllalt d !!11 9b 121. thin aquifers :  
One o f  the baaic u•umptlona 1n t h e  deri vatton of t h e  fonulaa 
that have Ju•t been dilcuaecl i• that the coeff icient of tranemiaaibiltty 
r-tn• con•tat durina the teat . UndeJ" •�er table conditions, the 
drawdovn that 11 produced to i nduce flow toward the well cauaea a reduc• 
tion in the aaturated thickneaa of the aquifer. If the obaerved c:lraw­
cloma (y) are larae aa coapared to the original aaturated t hicknua of 
the a quifer (a) , ch.,. auat be reduced b y  the facto r (y2/2m) or  the comp­
utationa ¥111 not alve ruult• that a re repr .. entative of the w•tlll& 
conditiou. 33 If the adjuted clravdo1m• are represented b y  a, the  ob• 
a.-.ecl clr....SO.a by y, and the o rtatna l  saturated thickneas of the 
aquifer "1 •• the fonula for the adjwated c.rawdown• vtll be 
• : ., - e:,212a) . 
Vb• dMU.Q& with thin aquif••• y ia usually quite large c0111pa red 
to • l  therefore, the  adjuabNnt will a lmoa�' inva riably need to be made 
before an aaalyat.• of th• data la attempted. 
la tgt1 2!! borlaontal wella: 
. ) 
t..� ) 
No evidmce •• found of a pump test ever having been conducted 
oo a horiaontal well con•i1ting of one ,traight length of horiaontal 





!bere ••• lD gmeral • tWD matboda of 1ncreaaf.aa the expected 
yteltl of wter from a wll. 0fte 1• to IDllk• the well deeper. 'fbat bas 
tba •f fect of oot ooly lncr 
1ll>1Uty, but a1ao of pamitUaa • f.Dcraaa• to t:be bydraul1c p-adlen& 
&bat ln.tuc• flow touard GDd into Cho wall becaua• the drawdalm can be 
1acr ... ec1. Wba w are dcalinn with aballov, thin acaulf••• the wll 
ueually ,-.crat• die entire aquifer to tbo fint place; conaequantly, 
llakt.aa Che wll dNp.r la an 
fte aoooad •tbod la to 
aa1bU1ty. 
the 11 larger in 41aaetar. But 
co lllk• • wll two f•t in diaot• lmtaed of only oae foot doea not 
doule tbe yield. 'the tncreue la, in tact,· much lu• tban double. I.et .. 
u &-el• 41Ptn to &be Dupult 4kf"IC1on d rm-, the relauo hlp of tbe 
wrloua factor• to each ocher a 
'l'be ten Oae • bw) 1a actually tba obacved dr4l'Wldot.a 1n the w 11. Obvi• 
ouly • if tbe pa 111h111CJ and tbe draclom ar• bel4 couuat and tho 
i-adlua of cbe wll u 1DCr •• the numerical value of the daaom1nator 
will deer--•• Ii.Dee the lat al powth of Ch.a cone of ---••ton la • 
functtoo o f  ctae -4 th1• equation appU.• only to aqulllbrl eondlttona, 
r • vlll r-111 coaatant. 'lberefor•• Q will ,, iDcr-• not directly .. th• 
r.Uua of die wll, but will be tnveraely p-roportloD•I to the logarithm 
re of rJ• l f  r8 for a parUcular ca• .w• f•t• the 41 neter of • 
w.1  ·wu14 have co " obmaed era oae foot co approa.macely 4S f.- to 
double Cha yl elcl. luch • •olutlon wuld be neither econoratcal nor prac• 
tlcal. 
Q u proportional to the pa'IIIG&b1U.ty, and the thlc:kn•• ot t.be 
.,,_ • 'but lt  1• no& necueally pl'Opol'tlonal to Che drawdom .,, .. 
though • buty alaloe at th• preceecllng ...-c1°" aalghl 10 indicate. Th• 
popor&lonaltty NtvND Q and drawdom aiete only vhtn the dr....,_ le  
••11 compared to -.ut.fu thlctm•• • Vader unCC1Gflllad coa.ditlou the 
cluect proportionality bu uaually .enclecl by the time the 4r...,_ be­
ocae9 a,proxtmately 30I of the -.utter th1ck11•••34 
liDce the depth of • wll 1n • Chill aqut.f• camoc be aado p:eatar 
to 1ncr ... e the yield, th• only altema&lve ta to t.ncreuo ita effective 
diaet• if more •ter 1• nNded. &epruealative figura can be used to 
1111p11fy Che probl•. for toetance, • purticul• thin aquifer bu an 
od.glnal utura,ec1 thlctca•• o i  7 r .. t, • coeffictmt ol tranamta•f.bility 
of 17,000 gallona pa -, p• foot, a co•lfloimt o f  at:oraae of o.u,, 
md the wequirecl diachal'a• to operate a part1culu lnigatlon •y•t• 
11 100 aallou per ainute foe a •••day perlod o f  PIIIIPi111• the mutnn 
ob,.,,_ drawdcnlo that -, be produced 11 to be  liaitM to S.O feet mlcb 
.._ .. Juated. for thin aqu1f•• 1• J.U , .. c <• • y .. � . Bow lara• 
... , Iba well bet A aolutt.on of the 'lbeia noaequi.U.b•1\D foraala for r 
r•ulu tn a r-.t.r..t radt.ua of 147 .7 feet• le u t.nt••tt.ag to not• 
la pu•f.na &bat a 12-t.nch diaaeter well 1n auch • aquifer would produce 
,.__,aon, •· w., Cround vacw, ft.s•t eclt.tioo, st. Paul 4, IUnD., 
..._.. &. Jobnloa, Inc., 1947, P• 208 .  �, .. , 
ly all e n lnut or t •t , t . • ay in �al . 
oiac _, lei yield only 27 . 6 llone per iout • 
h . th a ov CO ·  p u t tlult th olutton 
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Table 2 .  Yalu .. of u and W(u) for Vertical Wells of Various Radii -
Cue 1.  (T • 17,000 gallon, per foot per clay, s .  0.22s. 
• • 3.22 feet, t :  10 days.) 
hcliua in feet u W(u) 
0.0833 1 . 72 X 10 -S 17 .30 
20.0 9 .90 X 10 •
4 6.34 
24.5 1 .49 X 10 •3 5.93 
ltO.O 3.96 X 10 •l 4.96 
60.0 8.91 X 10 -
3 4.lS 
80.0 1 .58 X 10 -
2 
3.59 
Table 3. Yalu .. of Combined W(u) and Discharge for Each of Pive 2· 
inch Sandpoint, Spaced 20 Peet Apart in a Line and the 
J>iacharae of the Sandpoint Syetan and a 24.S root l.adiua 
Well • CU• I. 
Center aanclpoint 








� .. e valuu are combinations of valuu of W(u) from Table 2 according 
to the method presented by Holman. ,; 
11 t t u1 ity th o  
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uaaple. A well condating of 77 feet of 8 "'inch horizontal casing 1a 
placed in an aquifer. The u1umed equivalent radiua then could be 1J : 
24.S feet. Usina the eaae aquifer cbaracteriatica as were provioualy 
uaecl, the apected yield of a 24.S foot radius well durlng a 10 day pumping 
period vitb max1nn.n drawdcnm ii •hovn in Table 3.  Such computations 
would Indicate that this type of a well wuld be more effective than a 
•1•t• of undpoints under similar conditions if the asaumptions are 
repruentative . Such reasoning seems logical , especially after an exam• 
iAation of Pigure 5 .  The volume of •edtmalta that is dewatered by the 
horiaontal well 1a greater than the volume that is dewatued by the 1and• 
point 1y1te. It ii alao conceivable that the quantity of water that an 
aquifer will yield to the horiaontal weU should be greater than the 
1'18Dtlty it vill yield to the eandpoillta because a much larger area of 
ecr .. 1• 1n contact vith the aquifer. All the water that ii  yielded to • 
a aandpolnt ayat• aiat converge on one of the aanclpointe, whereas much 
of the Nter that reach•• the ho,;taontal well can do ao by following 
path, that are normal to the horiaontal cuing. The latter are eborter 
patha for auch of the wter. 
Aleo, th• lam\ey Coapany often uaea an utlaated effective radiua 
of  80l of tbe average length of their laterall vben they use • complete 
■yet• radlatina all direction• froa the caia,on. 36 By CQ11Parieon, the 
u1uaption uaed herein 11 31.ft for only one atr&iaht U,ne lnatead of a 
naber of radiating lines . 
�laer, Jred, Jr. ,  Director of aueatch, &anney Method Water 
luppUu, Inc., 1.  o.  lox 5415,  Colabua 19, Ohio, Information about 
ranney collector1, (Per1onal CooverNtion) , 19S7. 
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Figure 5. Elevation and Plan Views or the Dewatered Volume of Sediments Near a System of Sandpoints 
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COl'fSTlUCtiotf PlOCBI>UU 
The •ite aeloctad for the construction of the b oriaontal vell 
, "7 ,.) : 
wa on a farm owned by Doan C. Austin located approximately 5 mtlea south 
of lrooktnga, South Dakota, 1n Brooklll38 County. The vell vu c onatruc­
ted on the R\ of SW\ of SW\ of Soc. 24, T109N, 150W. 
Two re&!lona prompted the salection of thil l ocatton. Pir•t• 
both Auatln and his tenant aro deeply interested in irrigation ; and 
aecond, th• aquifer was thin enoU3b that the problems a o  far discua1ed 
were of the utmost significance. Tho tenant ii presently irrigating from 
• battery of oandpointa, but hie program is Deriously handicapped by the 
Uaited quantitiea of water which ho ta able to secure. The reaon1 for 
■uch a eborblge of wtcr have already been dilebased. AJ.10, this lite 
ii near the site uaed by Holman when ha conducted his study of multiple 
NDdpot.nt eyatems. 
The aquifer itself 1• 7 feet thick, and it is covered by 11.5 f"t 
of ovuburden of mich all except the top 16 inches (approx1.mately) is 
sand and lt'avel. The sands of the aquifer are quite fine and quite wall 
p-aded u 1• evidenced by an effective 1lzo of 0.22 
coefficl1nt of 2.73. 
ad a uniformity 
A clragline contractor wu engaged t o  conat:ruct a pit larae enouah 
to allow the placement of a prefabricated horieootal well cona1atioa of 
77 fHt of 8-inch diameter perforatod casing (horlaontal) equipped vitb 
a plain 18-inch diameter ri1er at each end making a total o f  80 feet of 
lenath. Such HdilNnta aa wre ecountered wil l  atand nearly vertically 
vhen not i nfluenced by ground water. In the range of ground water 
' ) 's J 
influence, the aedi■ant1 are unstable and uauma an angle of repose of 
approxillately 2 a 1 .  The ucavation wu begun approximately 30 feet in 
width and the aidu cut nearly vertical until the water table 111U reached. 
Thm the excuatLon wu continued in the middlo allowing the aidu to 
ueuae their om elope. It •• aHumecl that 1uch a 1Dethod would entail 
the mov--t of the llut poa1ible volume of material . 
The draglf.ne moved back after the hole had been dug to the desired 
depth and width vi.thin it• roach . eo.t1c'1Jently, the pit aa constructed 
fr011a one md to the other. (See figure 6) Such a procedure is compli .. 
cated bJ the problaa of finding room to dump the excavated material with­
in reach of the drqline. lt 11 baliwecl by the writer that a better 
plan for any future development, would be to have the dragline work croa, .. 
vi•• to the p1:opo1ed pit. By 10 doing, the ucavated material could be 
cllapecl behin41 the dragline in1tead of beeide it. The spoil material 
could be kept farther away. Work would still proceed from one and to the 
other, bowft•• 
Duria.a thh con1truction proc••• the dregline operated in the 
wter that e-,ed into the pit. The atlrring of the water caused by the 
re.oval of MCh bucket of aeclillent seemed to cause aiaeable quantities 
of ••d to be pulled toward the aidclla of the pit. It ta poHible that 
l•• aaterlal mulct have bad to be raovecl if die wter had bam PUIIIPecl 
down .. low u poaeible in th• pit. The pit could have been at 1 ... t 
partially dewatered by the U8e of a fiaible au tion hose attacb-4 to a 
floating intake. Another advantaae of wdtlng 1n onl:, 1.S or 2 feet of 
•ter tutw of 7 fMt ie that the dragline 'Of ator could •• what he 
fl& . • 6 .  
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particl .. it o th 11 . h ool actin • 
atilli fo a 1 r t t 11101:' 
enl ori ulf • 
1 lay s r d di not d lo in to eny &ppr • 
cl•ble tent . ar tly. th fin tb resul of a 
natural t h d he pool not be le t op • they would 
have b C J'l r in .. . , .. 
The coat f t teri ls for uch hor1aontal well be 
d .. .-1 ed • o .oo . Th xcavation co t 400 . • o . Th coa 
1 bor r• ir t joint b the 8- nc C and 
the -i h ria d to build t rol l  r so .oo ill 
• total ooat f 00 .00 0 th it . 
J .J 
THI PUMP TBST 
A centrifugal pump powered by a sa1oline eng1ne39 was used for 
the puap t .. t, . The pumping it was mounted at the east end of the vell 
with the lover end of the auction pipe approximately level with th• bor­
laontal caina. (See figure 17 .)  The dilcharge wa1 measured by an elbow 
Mter wtch consisted of a mercury-water differential manometer attached 
to the inaide and outaide of the bend of a standard 2 -C.uch threaded 
elbow. The difference in pre11ure between the inside and outelde of the 
bend l• evidenced by an unbalance in the manometer. This unbalance can 
be converted to aallona per minute of dilcharge. 40 The fir1t teat was 
run at a diacharge of 156 gallons per minute which le equivelant to a 
._cury•vater unbalance of 6 inches. For the aecond teat an unbalance 
of 2.  5 inchu vaa uaed which indicatea a discharge of 100 gallons per 
ainute. 
The firat P\DP t•t vu handicapped by engine trouble, tnat de• 
veloped after 2.s  hours and the teat had to be abandoned after 8 boure. 
llowner, the teat did indicate that the piaping rate was too high and 
could not poaaibly have been 1uatained for 3 daya. 
Three wek1 _. allowed to ellap1e before the second teat vu 
atteapted. Tbi1 U.11• interval allowed th• wter table to recover from 
the di1turbance created by the pumping. The te1t1ng was aleo done 
39eon1tructed Machinery Company, l.ainmuter Model SS SB 75, S in. 
75 Hf pumper . 
"°aoberaon, J .  A . ,  Th• ua• and explanation of the elbow •t•. 
WuhiJl&ton State In1titut• of Technology Bulletin 209, Decanber 1950, 
p .  7 .  
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Figure 19. Th• Gener&l. Arrangement o! the Horizont.al. Well, the Observation Well, and -the Surface of U1 
the Open Pool or Water. - 0-) 
5 1  
the eecon4 pu11p c .. t w.a accompU.1hed vf.tbout dilfi•lty. tbe 
da&a •• recorded ln Table 4. The plotUoa o f  the cir...,_ .,._, 
f. -•• (rtaur• 20.) 1n41cat• that there ... t be a vaa-S..Cioa ill -.w.t• 
obaractcle&lca 10 the vtcstnity o f  the well 'bec•1•• Che poillta do not 
it.& wll CO a aooth cune even tho\agh the dl•c:llera• ,... bet• ooaaUDt. 
The rNdf.np on the obaervatton wll t.bat wr• �- ._illl &be 
firat fw ainutee of panptoa were mad• by uatna • 11-loope -••• th• 
-11•t &iae interval that could be •lfecstlvel1 r.., fsoa ta.. •&al• ., ... 
� chart _. 5 111mac... Touard she .ad of the ee.t. 1"Mellnp bad to 
N alt• by ••ant of • N-lcope ln the 1\-t.nch 1811dpotac becaua• the 
l•ineb dl ... tw obaervatioa well vu not dNp IIIOU8h to pmdt the uae 
of  the oontlnuoul recor41Qa •taa• recorar dwJ.Da tbe •tire �•t • 
Tb• aeoood pump t•t ,.. coatJ.Duad for 67 .3 hour•• By the -4 
of lhat tlaa tb• dr....,_ in th• aut 18-inch rieer _. 4.70 feet. the 
elnatioll of ch• wt• aurfac• in th• 18-indl rl••• • ....i &o nuocua&e 
CMnau 1n baroaetric prNeUl'e woul.d have ao effect upon cha 
----ta ta• 411uriq Chu t•t bea•-• tu w&w tale w ..,. .. 
&o the • ..,..._. 1n the vtotni&y of the .. u anAI o'beenatlon well. 
1'1aeretos'•• cbana• 1D atao1pbertc ps•nr• wu1• act -.ally on �• 
..a• aurfac• 1n th• obe.,,.tion wll and OIi the wear tel• •oun4 
the obaenacion well. 
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Table 4. (Continued) 
Date Ti.me q t 0b9ar1r&tion , all* in Pumped 
(1'ov.) of (8pm) (min.) well• 
day V y
2/'JJ • y 
23 2100 100 420 1.59 .18 1 .41 
2200 100 480 1.70 .21 1.49 
2300 100 540 1.80 .23 1 .57 
23 2400 100 600 . 1.91 .26 1.65 
24 0100 100 660 1.99 .28 1.71 
0200 100 720 2 .01 .31 1.76 
0300 100 180 2.-13 .32 1 .81 
0400 100 840 2.19 .34 1.85 
0500 100 900 2.22 .35 1 .87 
0600 100 960 2 .24 .36 1 .88 
0700 100 1020 2.21 .37 1.90 
24 0800 100 1080 2.31 .38 1.93 
0900 100 1140 2.34 .39 1 .95 
1000 100 1200 2.37 .-r.o 1.97 
1100 100 1260 2.41 .41 2.00 
1200 100 1320 2.43 .42 2.01 
1300 100 1380 2.46 .43 2.03 
1400 100 14/IO a .49 !44 2 .05 4.29 
24 1600 100 1560 2.56 .47 2.09 
25 0100 100 2100 - 2.75 .54 2 .21 
0400 100 2280 2.84 .sa 2.26 
0900 100 2580 2.98 .63 2.,s 4.48 
1120 100 2720 2.98 .63 2.3S 
1430 100 2910 3.05 .66 2.39 4.55 
1735 100 3095 3.11 .69 2.i.a 
2015 100 3255 3.14 • 7<l 2.44 
25 2400 100 3480 3.18 .7� 2.46 
4.70 




AIW.YSI8 O,f USULTS 
The data ,.... fll'■t analysed by the aoaeitUillbl't .  MtbcHI, 
ff.pre 20 we coaparecl to •taur• 2 to fincl the point ol Mat fit NWND 
the cone■ •• the coordinate uu of che 2 plot■ ._.. bel4 ,_.a11e1. 
The rupective coordinat• of the Mich point oa tlae 2 f t.pr• •• ll•ted 
oa Jipare 20. The coefflctenu of tr--1■aib111t:J •• •tor•• _.e ooa­
puted and found to be 24,900 gallon• p• clcy ,- foot (apd/ft.) m4 0.506 
r .. .ctlvely. Both of theae coe f flol•ta •• lU'I• cbaD .. •tlclpatN, 
probably u a ruult of th• 4l■turbanc• ffNt .. I.II tile ..-1f• .., aca• 
vatlon, by the op111 pool of wt• and poaalbl-Y "1 tile ....,e of the well 
ltaelf . Tb• effect of the opan pool on the ■tor•• coefflolmt ■bould 
have bem even eore pronouncecl earllu 1n the pUlllp tNt. 
the clata ..... th• ualyud ill , ... of tbe ao41.fled nouqulli­
Nlua Mtbod. The abape of the cave producecl l,y plottllla ...... 
••1aet the loaarltha of tilN •uaa•t• that thia la not • boaoa-.oua 
-.atfer. (s .. rtaur• 21.) lt V!!s ' felt tut in aplt• of all tbe clMIDa• 
la the ■lope of tbe curve, the po1rtlon of th• cuve that wu14 Mat rep­
r••t th• true aqulf• c:OIIClitlou would be the portion repr--led l,y 
1-ae Yalu• of t .  Such • ■election ylel.. • codf:l.c1111t ol U-...1••1.• 
b111ty of 24,900 a,4/ft and a ooeffielant of •tor•• of 0.565. Th• 
atailar��tJ of the 2 ••ta of A4Ulfer coefflclenta 1• to N _,..tad. ft• 
fact chat the coef flcl•te of atoraa• •• no� ..actly alike le probably 
cllae to the choice of a line tlurolJlh &he plotted polnte, on eitbs r1&ure 
20 or r1&ur• 21. Sine• it 1• difficult eo IHa •ur• whteh aoeffl.ci•t of 
atoraa• la t.D error, an average of the two nU: be ued • 0.535. 
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Figure 20. Orawdown Versus { r2/t) Curve o f  the Data Collected Durinis the 
Second Pump Test. 
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Figure 21. Drawdown Versus Time Curve for the Modified Nonequilibrium Method. 
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Iba '"eloai■•t of aballow, tb1A ..-,, •• •e a: •SOWi; lluc a co■c of 
'66.60 ,- lnipa .. acr e  1■ llf.ala ... c- ..... co tbe t9.00 to f15.00 
,- llrriptN we for Yenleal well• in aore fortmate .... • llowY•, 
• ..- area&• aoet ,- lntaated ear• for a wll. •• be Juatifled 
NOIIOaioally ..,..1a111 if blah value crope (bortloultural, et.o.) •• to 
be pro,. .  . 
1'lle ... tlcy of ._,_ that a wll am prCMluce DOC oal7 bM a 
•&roaa 1afluence upoa cbe coal of  the wter INC '"f• ot tb• utaoet 
6 
illpow-une. ill 11a.it .• tbt• b Mpec&ally Dua 111 the • of th dtve--
•tfl• ,__ of trUI MU1PI I& · llr an ___,1 •• 
lwll lboup • wll --• •• ..,...,, .• ot ph4uata  10 1111 at • _.,  of 
♦l . •  00 ,- -11on ,- ldaui.  && wul.4 aoc k p,rulical In 1h41 lswq•Uoa 
of con •• -allalf&a ..... . a. •II t i• · _ . l• t ,roduoiaa 500 lflD 
• • ooat I ,,.oo ,- .,. -, · ....,.oal · · ,-ecckal, tor .._ 
intantoa •f ODn _. altal-fti. 
I-Ma ,-Uculw llftl1J0111411 ,-11 •• not pwo4uM nf!iCIMII-I ••• 
IO . .,_. •• 
6 -J 
fte borlllOlllal wall 'IIU CIOIUIU'IIC& .  in a eballov• daln -.Ulf• 
ta ..._ lloua 11.- lall., ill lrooklllp Councy, loath Da.oaa. 1h49 ,_, 
••• da&a .,.. aaa1, ... ., mi•• of  '1141 ...... t.11.1,rl• .. lbocl _. lb• 
aocllfied _....l1lN'1ta -� CO M&Wl!l1ae Cb• �.JU• cbar•t•l■&lat. 
Ill• ooeffloi•&a of &UUal••l'biU.ty _. •'--• --• found co be 24,900 
�ft. alMI 0.5J5 r..,.tl"17. A ,-fflou.t ..... &•t OODduol .  ..._ thia 
wll oa a •inal• l•lula -dl,o&at wll 1-y ino&bc laveeCiptor ladj,cate4 
Dal au ooelUel•ta of n•• lui'billlE)' ara4 •tor•• for the ... lfer 
-· 17,000 a,4/11. _. o.u, ... ,.,,,,.i,. 
nae faot &bat •• ooetflolmu fouDd 19 thl•. , .. , ..._.. ao aach 
. L 
. � bi.,._ t1'an tbo■• touM panoual7 ... ...... the wtta to .,_,,on 
...... OS' IIO& &lie autt.aa ... ,, .  1 well toraalu of fteit and ., .. � ca 
be appll.t 4il'ect17 IO •.u borl-ld wll pro'bl•• lev•al ...-1.eou 
vwa .... .,.___ Ille ,-,-_.. of data borlaontal vell _. • ay•t• of  
fl•• 2•1Mb ••-ot.au a,-ed IO feet .,_, 1n • line. lbe no .,..,_ 
•• MSlJ _,..i la lineal a&aal _. •• eam•lha& ....-ule u co their 
1--al elf•& ...- • .,._,_ wlaile .._, •• MUI pu1111p4td. The bol'1IIOII• 
ul wll hu aD -•-• O¥W daa ....... , •�•-- in that � plllllbtna 
... pipe hiaaiola - M kept lo • llllliaal INI Illa& ..S.antaa• la oppoeed 
(1) bJ hf.aba ooea of ooeetnott•, (I) bJ ea&-,lM ...._ •• dla&urbac• 
duriDa oonetruotloa, _. (J) '-, the faat Iha& lb.,. •• 4lffloult to olun. 
fte fbllowtDa oonalualou •• off•-• 
1. A laolrlmn&al wall ooul1•1111 of 77 •�!.,•! •t:ea••• a-I.Mb •1.•11• ,-fora, .. Wia8 ca be pnun1-aat. _. plaoed 
ill • ..,,ta llboe• 1,otua u appl.'OldM&eJ.7 20 f•t or l•• 
°' \,ti • w N . . • . . 
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ill wt.ch the .,.abol■ uve &ha ■ar1na1 11ve wt.th ..,.uaa (5) . 
ID ...-,1on (4) tbe .... .aita ..al of COUl'ee be ued tbrou&hout. 
1..-1on (4) MJ be adapted to WllU « rnl7 used 
V :. 114.6 f/'r'r
oo 
(e•U/u) du 
/2 .87 .,.., ,,, I 
(5) 
--•· Y • the •• dcNa, ill ,_., at _,,, pol&& ill &be ,doiat&y ot 
a well ,,.,.. at a -1fon wa&e; f • die '1eclaaa• of ea Nll, 
f.D pl lane a al.male; f • Ille eodfl•l•& ot u...-.NibiliC, ot -.ut••• in pllou a _,, &laroueb wb 1 fool acrlp ellle4t.na che 
heJ.aha of die equlf•, _,_ a at.t pa411•C •• dlal u the ---• 
oodflolmt of P• roUf.CJ (Nef.llaer) wl�lpU ... bJ eta. t.hiokn•• 
of lbe .,.,,., r • &lae cliaUDN !ltoa tlle ,.... .. wll to poillt of 
ob9.,..doa, Sa f•t; • • 1M 1peoift.o yiel4, • a Mciilel kMtlon; 
aD4 t • the 1-. the wll .._ Nm pllfecl, ill -,.  
l4aua&t.on (5) p"8 t1ae • .._ et -, po&DI aOUIMI a well 
Niag ....... Ullifonly <-- ooeliauouelJ) fl'oa a ....,...,,_. -.u•• of oonetat Slat.den•• _. t.atinl&e •eel ..._, • any ts-. 
fte iDU'CNluolioll of U. tuno&ioo, ,a.., la tb• -1 ... and valuable 
feetur• of the ...-a.an. -...a.oa (S) reduo• � '1111•'• 01L' 
lllchca•• ..-aloe b ---■t.m ooa4f.tiou _. -. &!IN of ,-pilla 
,. 1-1•· . . .  
'l'beoreUcally, the ....-1.cwa _,11 .. rt,,1Wy only to IIIM•• 
Wi• (1) -1-eh _.. oaatain .  ta •U1.'el7 baaoaaeoua •-••a, 
(2) wblch ...._ infinite •-1 atat, (J) 1D wla1ell lhe wll p..­
tra&• die •lue chlelmM■ of Ille ........ bcMly, (4) la a1ob the 
oodflol•C of tnnallluiltlU.a, la eau'-1 at ell eta■■ lllcl ta all 
pl••• (5) s.n mleh da• ,..... wll Ila■ • laflnlteelalll dfi•••• • 
... (6) appU.oable ool:, Co • oceta..... •t••Wl• -- lD micb Che 
11HC 1A lbe wlw of ... .._ .. tbc01lllla which die ---•table bu 
fallm u duClbaa.t lDaMlltma,wtly wt.Cb Che fall ol the IIU•• 
tule_. • • .  
• ueef-Jl enou.-, '° .... Uon (S) -, N 4eriwd ere.a • 
melyela. of Cbe 1reaowww1 of a ;.aped wall . If • wll la f" .... for 
a 1mom ,-lod aD4 tbm le.fl CO l'eao.-1 CM r•l--1 cir'...,_ • 
-, tuca& will k Che .... u lf PIIIIPlna of tha wll bad MID 
OODls.nu.l liut. a reabara• wll vf.Cb tu .... flow llall ., .  t.n�• 
at the ... pot.a, a& the iuCtn.t pu111piaa •ton-• h• r•l--1 dr..,.. 
.,._ •• •v iiutant. will tN11 be _
,. 
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